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DECISION ON f RANK 
EXPECTED MONDAY· 

No Reprieve Will Be Given 
Prisoner on Account of 
Nearness o f Execution 
Date, However, Says Gov
ernor. 

Governor .John :-01: Slato.n will dell\•er 
no decision In the Leo Frank case until 
either Monday afternoon or Tuesday 
morning on the e\·e ot the date set for 
execullon. 

'l'hl!I deln>· I~ caused by thee Immense 
\'olume or e~ldonce with which tho 
g'O\'ernor will hn\"e to rnmlllnrlze him
selt before he decides whnt to •lo. 

Slaton's action, however, will be (Je
Cer1·ed no longer thnn Tuesda;·. ThP.ro 
wilt be no respite for Frank. it wns 
stntcd dcllnltely Inst night A decision 
·either to commute or to decline to in
terfere will be announced by that time. 

\'IKlb• l'enelt Pinnt A~nln. 
Friday afternoon the governor and 

his secretar)', Jesse Perry, rc\·lioltetl the 
pencil factory the scene o! the ::\lary 
Pha.gan murder, where they sp•rnt con
siderable time examining the second 
?oor on which the prosecution nli<'gl's 
the crime wn.s committed. and the base
ment, ""here the defense contend" the 
negro slew the girl. I 

f'rlmnrit;· the trip to the factory ·1 

building was mntle to trst the el<'\'ator 
on which Conley swore he nnd Prank 
transported the bocl~· to the. basement 

· from the soconcl floor. '£he go\'ernor 
wished to satisfy his mind whethl'r 
the ele\'ator was ndju~table In speed 
or descended to ·the bottom or the 
shnft precipitately. 

A reporter !or The Constitution last 
night shortly before midnight visited 
the country home of GO\'ernor Sinton 
near Bucldumd. The executive wns 
hard at work on the case. Ile was 
n-sslsted by his secretary, ::\Ir. Perry. 
Huge volumes or rccQrds, stenographic 
reports, affidavits. court data and 1rn1J· 
llshed record surrounded him. In hls 
hand he held n voluminous supreme 
court report ot the retrial hearing. 

StnilTIDK the necordN. 
As he read h.! Jotted nc.tes. Occaslon

nlly he would call to his secretary to 
:ocarch out portions of evidence which 
had been called to mind by certain 
portions of the report. 

Asked when he ex1>ected to 1·ender a 
decision, he deelnred that It would not 
be earlier thnn ;>.londay afternoon and 
no later than Tuesday morning. Upon 
this he was que~tioned whether or not 
he would reprieve Frank been.use oz 
the closeness of decision and hanging
date. • 

";:.;'o," ho replied. "The Judgment of 
the court should cause the prisoner to I 
prapare for death. In event my deci
sion Is adverse, he.bas had ample time 
to ane.ke preparation." • 

Frnuk 111 Cheerful. 
'At no time since the series of lnttcr 

day setbacks from tho Yaried court11 
befell him has so much cheer r:ullnte<i 
from the cell ot. Leo .ll. Frnnk In Urn 
Tower, where an air of assurance has 
replncNl the former tension of su:>· 
11ei:ise and apprehension. 

Friends oC the cloomcd man, jatl
kccpcrs and the special turnlrni• as
signed to h Is cell sny that l'rnn k Is 
more cheerful 11ow\than e\•cr, and thn.t 
he constnntl~· assures visitors that he 
is confident ·'Of rescue from the scnt
!old. 

'l'hroughout most or Frlclny morning 
he recel\·ed \'IPltor•, !rlends of Ion:; 
stan1llng, who were familiar comers 
to his cell. At noon nnd all during 
the early pnrt of the nttm·noon he spent 
the time with his ~vlfc, who came ro1· 
luncheon, which they tLte alone. His 
mother came later in the afternoon. 

Health Still Good. 
Attaches of the hospital ward sa~· 

that Frank's health has not been vlsl
b))• lmpalre1l b;• the nearness of the 
execution day nnd the suspense that 
nnturall~· prevails In the interim or 
Go\'crnor's Sin ton <ieclsion. lle tiikes 
regular dallr exorcise. spends much of' 
his time wn.lk!ng. nnd, at spec!tfod 
times. ls granted the privileges or the 
runway. alongside his cell, where he 
!Inds freer walking. 

His mall continues heavy. Lettel's 
still come Crom all part" or the coun
try. Some ot them come acldressecl to 
llrs. l•'rank. Others come to his at
torneys, 

\\"hat spa.re time he t1nds when not 
talking to visiting friends the prh•
oner devotes to his mall and to the 
ncw~papcrs. by which he keep~ wP-ll 
posted on nil Important topics nf th!! 
da)'. 


